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1. BESTER project and consortium  

 SINTEF Materials and Chemistry, Biotechnology and Nanomedicine, Norway

 Ulm University (UULM) Institute of Microbiology and Biotechnology, Germany

 Biocleave, United Kingdom

 University of Rostock (UROS), Dept of Systems Biology & Bioinformatics, Germany

 PROCESSIUM (PROC), France



2. Our role in the project 

2018 2019 2020
2021

Social aspects (Ethical, Legal and Social Aspects) (ELSA)

Environmental impacts (Life Cycle Assessment) (LCA)

Techno-Economic performance (Techno-Economic 
Assessment) (TEA)

Stakeholder engagement activities (interviews & workshops)

Responsible 
Research and 

Innovation
(RRI)



3. Understanding RRI

 What is RRI? How can we apply it to BESTER?

Literature review
Scientific papers 

and reports

Projects review
EC project, UK 
projects, etc

Other sources and 
resources

Grey literature

General RRI definition & concepts

RRI for synthetic biology

Application



RRI: an approach that anticipates and assesses potential implications and societal expectations with

regard to research and innovation, with the aim to foster the design of inclusive and sustainable

research and innovation (EC,2018)

5 Interest stakeholder groups
• Research community
• Policy makers
• Education community
• Business & industry
• Civil society organization

RRI

Anticipation

Inclusion

Reflexivity

Responsiveness

3. Understanding RRI



Aspects Relevance Source Actions

Biosafety & biosecurity Low Partners TBD

Environmental sustainability and justice High Partners & Informants & Literature review LCA/TEA/workshop

Intellectual property & legal problems Low Partners & Informants Literature review

Governance Medium Informants & Literature review Workshop

Cultural & religious perspectives Low Partners Literature review

Public perception & engagement High Partners & Informants & Literature review Survey/Workshop

Employment, life quality & growth High Informants & Literature review Workshop

More effective, safe and cheaper High Informants & Literature review Workshop

4. Making our RRI journey

 Interviews with RRI and synthetic biology informants: understand the future

 Interview with partners (and stakeholders)

 Workshop: https://ti.to/bester/bio-based-products-for-the-european-green-deal-the-role-

of-synthetic-biology

https://ti.to/bester/bio-based-products-for-the-european-green-deal-the-role-of-synthetic-biology


General description Presentation of possible future developments of BESTER products.

Main goals • Provide an overview of the BESTER project and highlight relevance of RRI and ELSA 
into synthetic biology projects and research

• Develop visions, plans and actions for BESTER project
• Identify the differences and similarities of perception, by different groups of 

participants, of problems and solutions.

General format Workshop based on plenary sessions and work in focus groups. Max. capacity of 25-
30

Venue and data Brussels 13th May 2020

Target groups • Researchers
• Politicians
• Civil servants
• Business & industry

RRI context The criticism of the scenarios by the participants together with their own experiences
forms the basis for anticipation, reflection, adaptation and reflectivity (action and
plans).

4. Making our RRI journey



5. Applying RRI

LCA
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• Lack of data and assumptions? 

• Trade-offs?

• What system boundaries?

• What impact categories?

• And weighting & normalization?

• Governance?

• What is the public perception?

• How is the current system?

• Life quality & growth?

• Others?



• To validate data and assumptions

• To design the LCA including (but not limited) stakeholders’ inputs

• To contextualize the LCA in a bigger picture by social, ethical and legal aspects

WHY?

EVA SEVIGNÉ-ITOIZProducing biomaterials from 

forestry resources
5. Applying RRI

• Informal way: who might be affected along the supply chain?WHO?

• Semi-structured interviewHOW?



EVA SEVIGNÉ-ITOIZProducing biomaterials from 

forestry resources
5. Applying RRI

ONLINE 
INTERVIEWS

• System boundaries
• Allocation
• Impact categories
• Weighting & normalization

• GMO’s & synthetic biology
• Biosafety
• Public acceptance
• Others?

• Data and assumptions
• Alternative scenarios

Design the LCA Validate data and assumptions Understand social, ethical and legal aspects



EVA SEVIGNÉ-ITOIZProducing biomaterials from 

forestry resources
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6. Lessons from BESTER (preliminary results)

Validating data and assumptions

a) It is necessary to upscale from lab to commercial scale 

 OK to upscaling approach but need to update some data and assumptions 

b) Trade-offs between fossil-based and bio-based options

 Bio-based option in line with policy priorities (policy analysts) 

 Fossil-based option due to economics and feasibility (business & industry, researchers)

c) Location is KEY 



Designing the LCA

a) System boundaries: What stages are included in the analysis?

 Cradle to gate with feedstock production the most important stage

b) Multifunctionality: how are we deal with multifunctionality?

 No agreement

c) Impact categories: What impacts are included in the analysis?

 Climate change, water, biodiversity and land use

6. Lessons from BESTER (preliminary results)

Use of GMO’s Use of feedstock



Understanding RRI

6. Lessons from BESTER (preliminary results)

a) GMO’s/ synthetic biology and biosafety: 

 No problem because it is not for food consumption but depending on location 

 Need to communicate with evidences based on literature review and lab tests 

 Might be necessary to conduct risk analysis at some point (broad risk assessment)

b) Public acceptance and others:

 No problems on this product but need to be transparent: communicate not convince

 Lack of environmental understanding on feedstock management 

 Feedstock might be an issue

 Social aspects should be included 



7. Challenges and limitations

a) Need to conduct more interviews 

b) Approach is more focused on the environmental aspects

c) Some questions are not addressed: can be answered with more interviews with a different 

scope?

d) Is this RRI?



8. Conclusions

Preliminary 

LCA

Intermediate 

LCA

Final 

roadmap
Stakeholder 

engagement

Stakeholder 

engagement

a) The approach has been extremely useful for the LCA but also for having a bigger picture and in 

understanding the relevance of anticipation

b) Relevant at early stages of R&D

From conventional  LCA To anticipatory and participative LCA 



QUESTIONS?

THANK YOU FOR YOUR ATTENTION
e.sevigne-itoiz@imperial.ac.uk


